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Bond Issue To Be Voted Nov. 19Community
Happenings

PALMER-ROGERS
MARRIAGE VOWS

READ IN CALIF.

TWO INJURED WHEN CARS
COLLIDE WEST OF HERE

—TAKEN FROM OUR
EXCHANGES $8750 Is Village’s Share

of Proposed Street and
Sidewalk Improvement

Homer Man Is
Urged To Enter
Coroner’s Race

i
Vinjured, andTwo persons were

demolished, about noon
Saturday in an accident on the nar-

slab between here and Sidney.

Groves Graves, Covington, Indi-
taken to Mercy hospital,

DeLand—The official test of De-
Land’s latest test well made this
week with a representative of the
state water supply, an engineer,

the w'ell men and members of the
village board present, showed that
the w'ell, the sixth one tried, was
fully capable of furnishing 59 to
61 gallons of wrater per minute and
with the same vein in the larger
finished well would produce around
70 gallons per minute, it was be-
lieved it would be sufficient to
supply the village needs for the
present time.

If the reports as sent in to the
Chicago office of the PWA are ap-
proved as being satisfactory with
the village board, it is possible the
actual work on the construction of
the water works plant can soon be
started.

Miss Helen Palmer Becomes Bride
of Henry K. Rogers in

California.

one car
i«

row
C. A. Morehouse Is Well

Qualified for County
Office.

Miss Helen Palmer, daughter of
Ir. and Mrs. Abe Palmer of this
lace, was married to Henry Kerr

Rogers of Azusa, California,
September 19.
1 The bride has always lived with
her aunt, Mrs. Sophie Breedlove,
and for the past nine years they

ave lived in California.
, The wedding was solemnized at
he West Adams Presbyterian

thurch of Los Angeles by Rev. Dr.
illiam Everett Roberts.
The attendants of the bride

Avere her sorority sisters,

jnaid of honor was Mrs. Walter
ACCIDENT WEDNESDAY JVIacAdam. The bridesmaids were

Henry Smith, employe of the tf**58 Jfa n Whitmore of Glen-

Central Illinois Gas & Electric C« K1? and_ Margaret S.mpson of
here, and Robert Thompson of near Parades. The bride and
Ogden, were the principals of an her attendants wore fall suits with
accident shortly before nine o'clock - jnatch.ng accessories. The bridal
Wednesday night. Their cars col- gardenias while the
lided in front of the Presbyterian ^°f honor earned dahlias,

church on Main street. Both were paries Karr, cousin of the
driving Model A Fords. 'ndegroom, was best man, and the

ishers were Lenwood Libby of
Jasadena and Walter MacAdam offx>ng Beach. Preceding the cere-
hony Miss Dorothy Rankin of

^ong Beach played an organ reci-

ara, was
Urbana, where he was treated for
lib injuries and bruises, after the
car he was driving was struck by
a machine being driven south onto
the pavement at a side road inter-

Mr. Graves and his son,

BALANCE OF EXPENDITURES WILL BE BORNE
BY WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION ;

ISSUE SHOULD GET CONSIDERATION.
on

While next April’s campaign has
not yet reached the stage where
definite announcement of candi-
dates can be made, local friends of
C. A. Morehouse are urging him to
enter the race for coroner of

section.

Dean, and the former’s sister,
Mrs. Charles Rudicil, Sidney, were

Voters of the village of Homer will be given a chance
to express their approval of an improved street, side-
walk and sewer system, if plans of the board of trus-
tees materialize. In the regular meeting Monday
night, an ordinance was drafted to provide the city’s
share of the funds necessary for the improvement—$8750. The balance of expenditures will be borne by the
Works Progress Administration.

The action of the board calls for an election to be held
Saturday, November 19.

driving west on the slab.

Occupants of the other car were
a Mr. Phares of Ogden, auto deal-
er at Royal; son, Deah, and Eddie
Irons and Howard Cole, both of
St. Joseph.

Champaign county, and certainly
no one in the county has had more
versatile experience along this line
than he.

Twenty-two months in the
Graves Registration Service of the
United States Army, twelve of
which were spent overseas, have
given Mr. Morehouse a logical
claim to the office. Mr. More-

house’s company, of which he was
Captain, followed directly in the
path of advancing American forc-
es in the World Yv'ar, grouping to-
gether the ones who had fallen and
preparing them for burial. Dur-
ing his service in France his com-
pany, No. 304, supervised the buri-
al of soldiers in the entire area
from Belleau Woods to Soisson.
Captain Morehouse saw service in
Belleau Woods, Soisson and Cha-

teau Thierry, the points of the
three major Allied advances. He
is an active member of Homer post
of the American Legion.

Homer has never been represent-
ed in the county’s affairs by a
coroner, and for some time has
had no representative in a county
office. George W. Davis, sheriff ,
and Roy C. Freeman, udge, were ;
the last from this township. Davis
was a native of South Homer

r
Her

The bonds, as outlined in the
ordinance, will mature one each
year from 1937 to 1954, inclusive,
and will bear four per cent inter-
est. Each of the bonds is for $500
with the exception of the last,
will be valued at $250.

The ordinance, printed in this is-
sue of The Enterprise, should be
studied carefully before election.
There ace voters, of course, who
will oppose the measure, but it
must be remembered that only by
this means can the necessary
funds be raised to enable the vil-
lage to share in the Federal WPA
plan. The money to be provided
by the city is a small amount com-
pared to the share which will be
furnished by the government.

Homer streets, even with the
best of care, are bad during the
winter months, and the condition
of sidewalks can well be improved,^

asset to any town.
Certainly the question should

merit careful consideration on the
part of the voters.

R. E. LITHERLAND
NAMED AS COACHFisher—The main street of

Fisher will be a first class city
street after work which was be-
gun about two weeks ago and re-
sumed again on Tuesday morning
by state and local employees is
completed. Parking facilities will
be improved a hundred per cent.

Tuesday morning workmen be-
gan leveling off the dirt adjacent
to the paving. Heated asphalt was
then sprayed over the dirt which
had been previously packed. Fol-
lowing this, a layer of crushed
rock was sprinkled over the as-
phalt.

After the rocks had been thor-
oughly rolled or pressed into the
asphant, a second layer of asphalt
was put on. This second layer of
a phalt will then receive a heavy
covering of chipped rock, and the
main street of Fisher will then be
a smooth and durable macadamized
road.

R. E. Litherland was named last
week as coach of Homer Communi-
ty High school , and has assumed
his post here. He will teach phys-
ics, manual arts and physical edu-
cation, in addition to his coaching
duties.

For the past six years Mr. Lith-
erland has been coach and teacher

MISS HUMRICHOUSE
BECOMES BRIDE OF

PAUL MacDONALD
al .

Ceremony Sunday at McKinley
Foundation in

Urbana.

Following the ceremony there
vas an informal reception held at
jbe church, after which the bride
«d groom left for a trip to
Northern California.

Iin the Albion, Illinois, High school ,
where he earned an enviable repu-
tation among the larger schools of
that section of the state. He is a
graduate of Blooming Normal Uni-
versity, and has a wife and two-
year-old daughter. His family will
ccme here Saturday.

He succeeds Coach LaDine, who
resigned at the close of school last

They will
make their home in Glendora.

Mrs. Rogers graduated from the
Hotner Community High school in

;026. She attended Long Beach
Jjnior College and after receiving

’ degree from UCLA took post-
faduate work at the University of

ceremony. outhern. California. She is an ac-
They had as their attendants the musician.

bride’s sister, Miss Mary Humrtcyf .
50": ,, ’ , T , California, his parents having livedhouse, and John Larr, both ot . r . — —TT T-, , , , , there for forty years. - He attend-Homer. Following the ceremony

Miss Florence Ruth Humric-
house, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Elgin Humrichouse of this place,
and Mr. Paul K. MacDonald, New-
castle, Indiana, were married at
neon Sunday at McKinley Founda-
tion, University of Illinois. The
Rev. Mr. Maloney performed the

1VsT=^
r.;• < f- t r

&
Spring to take up the study of
medicine.

.
-

.I i4Egg| . - —rr* -- - township at tht? time t5f his , olcc-
Sidney—The heavy rain and while Freeman, who was

high wind accompanying same on born here, was practicing law in
last Thursday caused quite a little the Twin Cities when he was chos-
damage to the corn crop, much of en f°r the county judgeship,

it being blown over and some rest- ^r- Morehouse is a life-long
ing not far from the ground. resident of Champaign county,

It is claimed this is due to the having been born and reared at
wet weather of June. During that Mahomet. He is now a licensed
month the roots are supposed to undertaekr here. Although he has
enter deep into the earth, but this riven no indication that he will en-
June was a very wet one and the ter the race, his wide circle of
deep roots failed to develop, triends feel confident that if he ,

Therefore when the wind came with can be Persuaded to become a can- 1
the rain the height of the stalks didate success is assured,

and large ears of corn proved too
much of a strain.

Broom corn was also badly dam-
aged. The writer took trip south
on Route 45 last Sunday and south
of Areola in Douglas and Coles
county he saw hundreds of acres
of broom corn blown down and into
a jumbled mass. In some places
it was lying flat on the ground.
Many fields did not look as though
the crop could be harvested. This
was the late planting, the early
crop having already been harvest-

L , ““
ENTERTAINS LUCKY TWELVE

Mrs. Retta Lee entertained the
Lucky Twelve Club at her home
Friday afternoon . Two tables of
bridge were in play with Mrs . I .
M . Boggess receiving the trafeling
prize . The members present were
Mesdames Maude Smith; Mayme
Burkhardt; Edna Boggess; Bernice
Hall ; Retta Lee ; Lucy Foreman;
Carrie Miles; Bertie Bone; Lenora
Johnston and Myrtie Morrison .

cd Citrus High school and Junior
college and is now in the citrus
business with his father.

the couple was honored/at a din-
ner at the home of the Bride’s par-
ents, with immediate- relatives as
guests.

The bride wore a dark green
crepe with brown accessories, and
her maid of honor was attired in
black crepe with silver accessories.

Both carried colonial bouquets in
pastel shades.

The young couple will be at home
at Newcastle, Indiana, where Mr.

I MacDonaldi s associted with the
Universal Credit company.

Miss Humrichouse was graduat-
ed from Glendale, California, High
school, and attended Virginia In_

I termont College, Bristol, Virginia.
Mr. MacDonald graduated from
Catlln High schol and the Univer-
sity of Illinois.

M. E. LADIES WILL
HAVE BAZAAR AND

DINNER THURSDAY
. MOTHER’S CLUB MEETS

The mothers of the grade school
pupils were guests of the upper
four grades at a program Friday
afternoon. Following the program
a short meeting was held and the
last year’s president of the Moth-
er’s Club, Mrs. Mary Smoot, nam-
ed a committee to nominate can-
didates to be elected as officers at
the next meeting to be held Thurs-
lay . The committee is: Mrs. Lura

Maxwell , Mrs. Zelda Cromwell
and Miss Isabelle Krugh, the lat-
ler a teacher . Every mother has
been urged to attend the next
meeting .

Ladies of the M. E. church are
planning a chicken fry, bazaar and
public sale on Thursday, October
17. Merchants of Homer are co-
operating by giving attractive pre-
miums for the best displays of
cooking and fancy work.

Another feature of the event will
be a public sale in the afternoon.
Further details will be announced
in handbills which will be distribut-
ed before the day comes.

The menu, which will be served
at eleven o’clock, follows:

Fried Chicken

-
TS SERIOUSLY ILL

Jasper Peters of Aurora , form-
er resident, is in a serious condi-
tion, it is learned this week by
Homer relatives . Mr. Peters had
undergone a tonsil operation and
was thought to be convalescing
nicely when he suffered three
hemorrhages . Glen White, a bro-
ther-in-law, and son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dave White, gave a quart of
blood for transfusion.

PYTHIAN OFFICER
SPEAKS AT TOLONO

Grand Chancellor Jacob Stump,
Jr., Mattoon, will address the
meeting of Region 5, Division 1, to
be held in the Tolono Town hall,
Thursday, October 17, at eight p.
m. Mr. Stump was installed as
head of the Illinois Knights of
Pythias at the Grand Lodge meet-
ing held in Decatur last month.
This will be his annual official
visit to the Region. The seating
capacity of 500 in the Town Hall is
expected to be taxed.

Annual election of officers is al-
so on the program. The present
officers are : Regional Deputy, Is-
aac Gordon, Urbana ; President, J.
E. Meharry, Tolono ; Vice Presi-
dent, George Strode, Urbana; Sec-
retary-Treasurer, L. V/. Womacks,
Tolono.

The Grand Lodge Rank will be *:mcheon was served, after which meet in regular session Thursday
con;erred upon all eligible Past afternoon was spent socially , evening in the Masonic Hall .
Chancellors presenting themselves 1

at the special meeting of the Rank ,
to be held at 7 :45 in the Knights of
Pythias Hall. This Rank: is seldom
conferred outside the annual meet- :
ing of the Gland Lodge. The Grand
Lodge officers assisted by Past
Grand Chancellors A. S. Weeks.
Champaign, and W. H. Stevens, j
Danville, will act as degree team.

Each regional lodge is expected
to provide their best talent in the
way of entertainers, bands, orch-
estras, singers, etc., to add to the
annual merry - making* of the
Knights.

Mashed Potatoes Creamed Corn
* Candied Sweet Potatoes
Cranberries
Pickles Jam

FRANCES SPEAR DIES
Relatives and friends have re-

ceived news of the death of Miss
Frances Spear on October 7. She
was the daughter of Mrs. Daisy

iMcCullough Spear, a former resi-
dent of Homer, who now lives at
911 South Sixth street, Champaign.

Funeral services were held at
the Renner Funeral Home, with
burial in Fithian cemetery.

MISSIONARY MEETING
The Missionary Society of the

Presbyterian church was to have
met with Mrs. Miles on October 9.
The meeting has been postponed
until October 16 . It will be-an im-
portant meeting and all the ladies
are urged lo attend .

CLUB TO MEET
The Kum-Joy-Nus Class of the

Methodist church will meet in the
church basement Friday evening,
October 11.

The hostesses are Mrs. Gladys
Lee, Mrs. Julia Smith, Mrs. Grace
Butler and Mrs. Martha Hall. Miss
Huldah Palmer will have charge
of devotions .

Cottage Cheese
Pie Coffee

adv
1

ed.
<

PARISH-BROWN WEDDINGSt. Joseph . .Traffic on Route 10
the greater j>art of lart week was
diverted down through St. Joseph
on Main street and West Sherman
sunset and thence through Sidney
and Homer on the narrow slab.

The :cw viaduct connection with
Route 10 at Glover is being made
and much cf the pavement is torn
up to give room fer the new con -
necting dab. During the wet wea-
ther of last week the detour around
the work became too muddy to be
safe and traffic was rented on the
rarrow pavement to Homer and
then b ek to Route 10 at Ogden by-
way of Route 49.

At the eart end of the viaduct a
long stic eh of the old pavement
on the scuth side of the approach
was removed because of defects
and a roughened surface which, the
engineers say, would have neces-
sitated its early replacement ir. any
ca e. it was thought advisable to
do the work all at one time since
Ri 'Ute 10 carries such heavy traf-

Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock
in the home of a brother, Mr. and
Mrs. F . V . Hall, the wedding of
Nelle Hall Parish and Earl M .
Brown, was solemnized by Rev. F.
M. Hunter. Only a few near rela-
tives wero present .

Mrs . Brown is well known lo-
cally, being a former Homer girl .
Mr . Brown has a wide acquaint-
ance in Fairmount and Jamaica .
He is supervisor of Jamaica town-
ship .

They will reside on Mr. Brown’s
farm near Jamaica .

PAST CHIEF CLUB
Mrs . Elizabeth Harvey was

! hostess to the Past Chief Club one
afternoon last week . A two course

STAR TO MEET THURSDAY
The Order of Eastern Star will< DISTRIBUTE CALENDERS

Calenders for the Kum-Bac
Class of the Presbyterian church
which held its first meeting Friday
evening, September 27, at the
home of the teacher, Mrs. H . S .
Johnston, are being distributed to
members this week .

C. B. BURKHARDT and

THE HOMER ENTERPRISE
1 UESDAY WAS GUEST DAY

The Woman’s club observed an-
nual Guest Day Tuesday after-noon, each member being entitled
to bring one guest .

The committee in charge was:
Mesdames Iva Thompson; Martha
Elliott; Maude Smith; Pearl Walz
Louie Hodgson; Ellen Wood and
Miss Alma Henderson .

invite *
MABEL RUTAN ENTERTAINS

Miss Mabel Rutan entertained
the Buenas Amigas Club at
home of her sister, Mrs. Chester
Kizer, Friday evening.

Three tables of bridge were in
play with Miss Helen Dan* receiv-
ing first prize, Mrs. Marie Free-
man, second high and Mrs. Helen
Hays, consolation .

A gift was presented Miss May
Hardin, who is leaving next week
for California.

MR. and MRS. BRUCE KRUGH
the

to be their guests at the
%

PASTIME THEATRE

on Friday, October 11, 1935, to see

SPENCER TRACY in

“IT’S A SMALL WORLD”

PRESBYTERIAN AID MEETS
The Ladies’ Aid of the Presby-

terian church met with Mrs. Car- !
Cissna Park — Cissna Park’s rie Miles Thursday afternoon with

“Back-Home Day” held in the local 30 members present . Assistant !
park on last Thursday, was dedar- hostesses were Mrs. Ellen Wood,.!
ed n great sucess in spite of the Mrs. Hattie Butler and Miss Doro. !
co'd rainy weather that prevailed. : thy Porter . Mrs. Wood had charge
A good crowd attended the event of the devotions. Roll call was !
and many had entries in the vari- answered with a Halloween prank, j
ous exhibits. Local people seem to i Following the business meeting,
be of the opinion that the day refreshments were served by the
should be made an annual event, hostesses.

—Kenneth Mast entered Mercy
hospital in Champaign Monday for
removal of his tonsils. He is said
to be recovering nicely after the
operation.

lie.

The hostess served lovely re-freshments . Members present
were Misses Cecil Potter, Isabel

Members of the Ellis family take Krugh, Julia Umbanhow-ar, Geor-this means of expressing their gia Elliott, Mable Rutan, May
gratitude to those who were so Hardin, Helen Darr, Edna McEl-kind and helpful in their recent wee, Marie Freeman and Mrs. M .
bereavement.

CARD OF THANKS
By presenting this clipping at the theatre, two tickets will
be issued free. This will be a regular feature of The
Enterprise. Names will be chosen at random, and without
partiality.

r

\L. Havard . Guests were Miss May
THE ELLIS FAMILY Rutan and Mrs. Helen Hays.

<
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NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
Notice is herebv given that a special e.trues vriH be held in and

for the Village of Homer. County of Chamiaim. Illiroi?. on Tuesday
the 19th dav of November. A. D. 1935. at the place hereinafter desig-
nated. for the purpose of submitting to the voters of said village for
auvrcval or rejection. Ordinance No. 296 of the Village of Homer,
passed by the Board of Trustees and signed by the President of the
Board of irurtees on the 7th day of October. A. D. 1935.which ordin-- acce in words and figures is as follows:

j C. E. TATE.
Attorney for the Village

of Homer. Illinois

O
Ertered as Second Class Master,
December 13, 1912, at the Pootaf-
fice at Hcmer, Illincls, under the

Act of March 3, 1379.
Im l

2
3r 4

Subscripticn Price SL50 per Tear ZV 6
Issued *eeidv....nvery Thursca.. 7

V v/ .< 8 - -.
Philip Clare and H. H. Clc-re

Publishers
9...ORDINANCE NO. 2*6

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE ISSUANCE OF EIGHT
THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED FIFTY DOLLARS ($8750J09|
STREET. SIDEWALK AND SEWER BONDS OF THE VILLAGE
OF HOMER. COUNTY OF CHAMPAIGN. STATE OF ILLINOIS.
FOR THE PURPOSE OF DEFRAYING PART OF THE COST OF
IMPROVING THE STREETS. BUILDING SIDEWALKS AND CON-
STRUCTING SEWERS FOR SAID VILLAGE AND PROVIDING
FOR THE LEVY AND COLLECTION OF A DIRECT ANNUAL
TAX SUFFICIENT TO PAY THE SAMEL

WHEREAS, it is deemed advisable, necessary and for the best in-
terests of the Village of Homer. County of Chamtaden. State of H_

I linois. that the said village improve the streets of said village by
placing thereon a hard rock surface: and

WHEREAS, it is also deemed advisable, necessary and for the best
interests of the said Village of Homer. County of Champaign. State

j of Illinois, that the said village construct side—alis in said village: and
WHEREAS, at is deemed advisable, necessary and for the best in-

terests of said village to construct sewers for drainage purposes; and
WHEREAS, the said \ -Rage of Homer dees not have sufficient

funds available for the purpose of constructing and improving said
streets, sidewalks, and sewers for said village, and it will be neces-
sary that the said village borrow the sum of Eight Thousand Seven

| Hundred Fifty Dollars ($8750.00) and in evidence thereof issue its
general obligation bonds therefor: and

WHEREAS, under the provisions of an act entitled "An Act to
provide for the incorporation of cities and milages.** approved April

!j 10. 1372. and all laws amendatory thereof and supplemental thereto,
said village is authorized to issue its general obligation bonds for
the purpose of defravinz part of the cost of constriction and im-
provement of the said streets, sidewalks and sewers for said village:

NOW THEREFORE. EE IT ORDAINED BY THE PRESIDENT
AND THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OF
HOMER as follows:

Section 1. Thai it is deemed advisable, necessary ana for the- best interests of the said Village of Homer. County of Champaign,
State of Enrols, that the streets of said village be improved by plac-
ing thereon a hard rock surface, and that sidewalks be constructed
in said village and that sewers be constructed for the purpose of
drainage in sa:d village.

Section 2. That to nay part of the cost of the construction of such
improvements of the streets, construction of sidewalks and sewers
will recuire the issuance by the village of Eight Thousand Seven Hun-
dred Fifty Dollars < £8750.69) general obligation bonis.

Section 3. That for she Purpose of defraying par: of the cost of
construction of such streets, sidewalks and sewers there be issued and

„„ d general :tlira*.dr torts :: tne • .u _ : tntv :f
j STATEMENT OF THE O^ N- Champaign.State of Elin&is. in the pr.rctral amount f Euntt irons-
ERSHIP. MANAGB3IENT, CIR- and Seven Hundred Fifty Debars 'S- b 7."-i-.1- H- to e ces unated "Street.
FETATION ECT-. REQUIRED Sidewalk and Sewer Bonds." which bor.ls shall te sated Decentter

tv mr Yr-r* C,F rriNTRRSS 15. 1S35: seventeen of which bonds sna.. be m tne ten n nat.cn c:
JBT THE ACTS OF (.OMJKE*.- p|ve Hundred Dollars ISSOTQO) eacn ant shaL ne ct: xred c:n

_
pF AUGUST 24. 1912. AND Ycutively from 1 io 27. both inclusive, ant one of * t - .nds sna 1
LARCH 3, 1933 of Tne Homer En- be in the denomination of Two H _ndred Fifty Doha- dull .• ant

published weekly at ** *un**red IS: aT

tr. Hurt-is. for October. 1935.
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Compiled pv the Eighth Grade
English Class. Helen Hodgson,
Editor-in-Chief.

- • • •
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** IN THE UNITED STATES,3,48^OR 6%, DO APPROXIK TEUN ONE*

T H I R D OF THE DRjS 5»-d v

'ESs.

J

irtf T—a»l 5 fcSPORT NEWS. Gene Tracyi
The Homer Grade School played !

a practice game with the High
School sophomores Friday, Octo- 1
her 4. The sophomore kdttenball
team def^ted the grade school,15- !

i4#r6- cl
Vf: mH3.

The grade school starts its bas-
ketball season this week.
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QvER AALF CT
THE WORLD'S

Al-WANS 'ASRDAD#

' ' U 193^ SPENT

^314,000,000.
FOPBGNERS SPENT
ONLY i23,000.000
IN THIS COUNTRY.

SCHOOL EVENTS
< Eileen Sanks )

Last Friday at 3:15 an inter-
esting program was presented by j
the seventh grade. The numbers
included:

Stag by school—"There’s a Long >

Ltng Trail’’
Piano silo—George Steinhaus.
Reading—Betty June Temple.
Jokes—Everett Dys&m
A specialty number—‘'The Wood- ;

en Soldier and the China DoS"
was sung by Mary and
Hurst and tap dancing by Anna
Jordan ad Dolly Johnson.

Because of the Champaign Coun-
ty Institute there will be no school
Friday, October II.
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CHURCH NOTES Again—
The People Speak

a
The Methodist Church

Morning Unified service, 9:45
By RAYMOND PITCAIRN

Arffwnf Oudrexen
icaliidt ct tie /b public

a. m.
Epworth League. S:C"3 p. m.
Evening service, 7rC»0 p. m.
Last Sunday the Rally Day at- 1

menu
(Minnie Hurst )

The pictures of the various
grades were received this morning,
October 7. They sell for 25c each, tendance was 253.

(Continued on page three.<
An event ol unusual impest to

in*e day <« as thojse who WDUJC tinker with the 1State of Rinois,
The room buying the largest per- beautiful, but the attendance was United States Constitution has

centare will receive an enlarge- in large measure due to the work oceunrei recen*Jv m -vennsyi. mt
_a—

t . . . - , ~ . the state wherein our National
mem, eleven cy tcumeen inches. of Mrs. Amert Axdexson, Sunday CksTSer & ccn^rred

| school superintendent, and other : -smtten.

officers and teachers.

i INSURE NOW:Mr. and Mn. Wtiltam J. Garrett

virited over the week end with

H.
County of Champaign,

Before me. a notary public in
and for the State and county j lhcir J>hm and family-
aforesaid. personally appeared

Itre, who, Laving been duly ^
Kn-v ,

We Insure hveryhtmg But To-
morrow.— .̂ayi-or k Morehtuse. —
Phone 0-5.Tiuere. for the first time since

recent eflorls to reiDO-uid our Federal
Constilotion a!:- nr lie lines o? the p'fcn --! newer phtlosepliy gained| '
national prominence the peepie - jewtrn ac:>orcUng to Jaw, cepos
ftrgsflrcs were jbea o»xiamty
to say ~pr.at they thought o» that
sc-rl c*f thine.

Zmphatccaliy they rejected the

(Mary L. Hurst)
A few of the mothers an-ended ' The evening service we= well at- J

schorl Friday afternoon for the tendeh There is 2 fine spirit, and il
purpose of rerrganiztng a Moth- the new year starts in 2 very en- j
ers* club for the year. A spetdai couragtng manner,
meeting will be held Thursday. Gc- A cordial invitaidcn is extended
tuber 19, 2* 3i59 p. m. to . plan and to all to attend any 'or all the
' ’SeF' ŝSceis. AD mothers are services of this, chunk- i Zotmmatec zj flag- rote trim rure:

i

Pres3-v P Carson. Minister ‘aStncts an? the sza*n"er T^ry-
' * denned that thus was no tune to

: risk the posaMe -.rr.rng into funda-
mental iaw of THTIOUS unproven theo-
ries nov - urged throughch pstneatton for the date sno «m in 1
Amer.ca as 2 suhstefute fer crystal- tae above caption, recuired bv the

hour and we take up the siory of imec eiper.sire. Act of August 24, 1912, as a
*

d fed by the Act of 2‘Iarch 3, 1933, ‘
Postal I

i says that he is the publisher
The Homer Enterprise and that
following is, Vo the best of his

wiedge ar,d belief, a true
of the ownership,

(and if a daily paper, the )

circulation 1, etc., of the aforesaid

rf V.RGifijAv- -

age^ae-it
rr TL

CHAMPAIGN, H.JJXOIS

“HOME OF BIG PICTURES”(Elmer Goad)
'"TSTTOTS at the Grade school Fri-

day afternoon were:
Mrs, Ervin Pasternak. Mrs.

John Snoot, Miss Opal Parliament,
Mis. Lawrence Havard, Mrs. Chris
Danner and Mrs. Nathan Bridge-
water.

Church of Chris:
Sunday school at the regular

STARTING SUNDAY, OCTOBER 13thid.I
Jeremiah, who is -called not as_

. . , . ,
_ _

Tne peopse ct Pezmsyrran
isatan t-o ne a prop-tet -tc colirs&, TOisd umy cm the qaestacaa emhedied in section 537,

: people of Draek That tame nas ^ rrasmg them own rate ccnrztu- ^ Begu^tSoos. printed
Isaiah was net heedem tmm But funtamstta-.- —ana be- f ^

spcic whatever poitoca. CTIIMBHI re.er^ of this form, to wot:
on

j passeo.
i Tings are in a mess now, so this
1 latter prophet is a prophet
the nations.

L lnat the names and address-ehher abe may hatm—st>me don
unto the prtnhpiss mvcl—eu were ccm-

God gave Jeremiah parahie to those rrought mx promi-
nence by the naSron-wibe ekocte of
certain groups to rernouk:our rocoral are: FhZzp CJcre. homer. Illinois.
OariDutinB into a form more 2. That the owner is: Philip

tears

SCHOOL JOKE es cf the tc:inher, editor, manag-
ing editor, and business managersPupil: "Do you think ir’s right

to punish folks for things they j ^orcs to be used and the peo-
' tie turned against him. as his

message disturbed their peaceful readdy mnuencod by.
havea’x done"

Teacher:"Why, of course not--
Pupil: "Wei], I didn't do my ; self-sarisfaeidon.

i. true work.”
Clore, Homer, Ellin:is.

3. That the known bondholders. ,

mortgagees and other security
fcciders owning or holding 1 per
cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages, c-r other securi-
ties are: B. F. Mtrgam Homer. E_

j
linois.

g-- passoum
In the response may be read a

heartening message of encourage-
ment to ah who oppose okcrus to

.A-j Let zo naan chirk he will t*e wel-
j corned or rewarded when he
' speaks the ~J-a^r. truth without fear scrap certain essentusl elements of

or fever, as did Jeremiah. Jere- - — hmoem^— guveNONSENSE VERSE
(Betty Janue Bryant j

Said the Blue Baboon to the Bum.
bde Bee,

in favor cf new and untried theo-
ries. It as:

That the great body -of the people—— a n d women who constitute
the backbone cl Amen
at vv* v-.» m sympathy with i

wind-flown and sunburned; Amos, priory cf sudden changes Tbej
! tree trimmer: and here -1ere- rc.a2zi.-r that anile h aas the D-wIarz-

fxm of Inde-pendenc^eihai proclaimsd
psscnal Liberty, it is the Federal
C-onshmtkrn that assures it- Trey

11:45 do not intend to surrender teat

~ jgh,= are scarce but. we don’t
often need one. When we do. -one

;T think you wings are lovely—
A-1 A yo-u nox lent, t-dem fo me -one often strange characters.

heur,
So I can fly up to that .great big :>s

appears, sne witnesses -of God are
Eljiah,

Philip Gore, Publisher.
Sworn to and sabscribed before

me ibis 24th G2y of September.
2935.
iSEAL <

-are not

newer
To see the Busy Bat about a lovely

rr.iah. bold as -a loon but always
scared.

: Communion

Rev. O. *u Doney will bring
these messages.

C..A Morehouse.
Notary PubLic.

(My commission expires May 10.
1937.)

hat
he said he’d give to me ?
Oh, please, Fumble Bee!”

I I

TODAY'S MARKETS 5
10 YEARS AGO TODAY

File of October 9. 1925Prices qaofed v* e-unesday. Odo.j
fees- 9, by Eastern Packer Buyers:

200-275—-13J05
225-250—U-OO
250^75̂ -1095

C A R L L A E W M L E P R E S E N T S
Levi Hikiebrant, for many years

la resident -of Homer, and a man
highly respected, died at St. Eli-
zabeth's hospi.tal.

24r. and Mrs, John McElwee re-
turned from a week’s visit with j
hds sister, Mrs. Cora Mathews at i
Cass:polos. Michigan.

Henry Ray purchased a new '
Chrysler cc-upe.

EDWARD ARNOLD
Oh Boy — Adventure,

Sports and Fun!
275-30&—iO£5
19Q-20D—1M25
180-199—10JS5
170-180—1080
160-170—10.70
Sows—925
T T- g j T i Q

Calves—SLQB

\//

1̂ 0 w.>Dder BOYS* LIFE is the popular favorite
IY cnagauiDe o’over & quarter erf a rmlho-n toys!
Think of il—in twelve big copies of BOVS’ LIFE you
get .Arctic exploration stories, tales of the Canad-
ian Mounted Police. Indian and pioneer storie-.
wnr . defective and m _•staystories , t -ig game hunt-
ing. animal, college and piatestories: tales of the
prehistoric people and storks and articles on
basebalL football, basketball- hockey, tennis, golf
and ail other sports. Fin>oas coaches and star
athletes of the day write special articles for yoo-
\ nd if you are a Scoot you will find the bag

Scooting features highly interesting
Hundredscf thousands ofboys sei man - hours of
thriiiingaavesture^ spunsfun and entertainment
from the monthly oofaes of thU pop-Jar boy s
f a - o r i t e magazine. You too. will anxious!} awAt
BOYS- LIFEevery monthonce you begin readingit_

V \

lll[||l!lllll!!lllIi!ll[|[illllilllllllliii[H! fur aFrom fhe famous novel
by Porker More-El . . . AOVL CLUB MET TUESDAY

Ft:Owl erub met Tuesday night :
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith
at their cabin in the Park. There

ere uve tuhies cf 5i"I* ai play, i
The ladies wdd meet next Tues-

day aftemDin with Mrs. J-useu-h
Brayshaw.

U n i v e r s a l P i c t u r e withS A L E fur u
TEAS' ARTHUR m

Of Ladies' and Children’s ter ta
uiill?ITIE BARITES fur scD R E S S E S k ;

fer m
Sac

rr- ta-he faORPHEOI THEATRE"Home of RKO YaodeviBe**—Champaign-very SATURDAY and SUNDAY
—OX OUR STAGE—
5-ACTS-

R K 0 VAUDEVILLE
Plii> Oar Regular Screes Program!

59c to S1.9S

Prints and Rayon Crepes
20 YEARS AGO TODAY

File of October 5. 1915
Charles itubems was married irtrj

uw. ftrmeriy cf
Finer, eu Seruem:*er 30 at the
M. EL
Muutana.

uetara
bsrsBfr-d I

Muss Lena ssrs x:
retam
Rtsua :
:f t:t 3

parsonage in E-t-und-up,
MRS. LEO WALZ

• At My Home)
A Magazine For All Boys

1 Year SI.00
- O L

C. A. M O R E H O U S E
U N D E R T A K E S

Licensed FiikWr N*. 2515
Tfaepn&cje 5t — TJJT A mg*-’tesGa! Direcocr — 153

•R
5 Years $2.00

Seatf jmmr s u k a e r l p t l B m T O D A YHomer, Illinois •xnh
a ad S.
zm 3Ea1- ^ mmmimmiHinaiiiigiaiKuntmir v.v-v.v.v-v-v.v.v.v.v.v

Homer Historical Society Homer Illinois



THE HOMER ENTERPRISEThursday, October 10, 1935 Page Three
necessary to oroduce the tax hereinbefore levied against all taxable
property in said Village in addition to all other taxes now or hereafter
permitted by law to be levied by saidI \ illage.

Section 8. That when properly executed as aforesaid, said bonds
shall be delivered by the Treasurer of said Village to the purchaser
of the same and the proceeds derived therefrom shall be used solely
for the purpose for which said bonds are issued.

Section 9. If any section, paragraph, clause or provision of this
ordinance shall be held invalid the invalidity of such section, para-graph. clause or provision shall not affect any of the other provisions
of this ordinance.

Section 10. All ordinances, resolutions and orders or parts there-of in conflict with the provisions of this ordinance are to the ex ':ont
of such conflict hereby repealed.

Section 11. This ordinance shall not be in force and effect un' 1
the same has been submitted to the voters of the Village of Homer
at an election duly called and held for that purpose and approved by
a majority of the voters voting upon the question. This ordinance
shall be effective immediately upon its approval by a majority of
the voters voting upon the question

Approved: L. V. JURGENSMEYER,
President of the Board of Trustees

of the Village of Homer.

appearing on said coupons: that said bonds, together with. interest
thereon, are hereby declared tc be the obligations of the Village of
Homer, for the punctual payment of which, together with interest
thereon as aforesaid, and for the levy and collection of taxes suf-ficient for that purpose, the full faith and credit of said village is
hereby irrevocably pledged.

Section 5. That said bonds and coupons shall be in substantially
the following form:

(Continued from page two.)
of 4 per centum ( 4crc ) per annum, payable on June 15. 1936. and semi-annually thereafter on December 15th and June 15th of each year,
and shall mature in numerical order on December 15th. in years and
amounts as follows:
Nos. Amounts Years

S500.00 1946
$500.00 1947
$500.00 1948
$500.00 1949

• •$500.00 1950
$500.00 1951
$500.00 1952
$500.00 1953
$250.00 1954

Section 4. That both principal of and interest on said bonds be
payable in any coin or currency which, on the respective dat°s of pay-ment of principal and interest on the said bonds is legal tender for
tie payment of public and private debts, at the office of the Village
Treasurer of the Village of Homer, in Champaign County. Illinois;
that said bonds be signed bv the President of the Board of Trustees
f said village, sealed with the corporate seal of said village and

attested bv the Village Clerk: that the interest coupons attached to
said bonds be executed by the facsimile signatures of said President
of the Board of Trustees of said village and said Village Clerk: and
said officials, by the execution of said bonds, shall adopt as and for
their own proper signatures their respective facsimilie signatures
appearing on said coupons: that said bonds, together with interest
thereon, are hereby declared to be the obligations of the Village of
Homer, for the punctual payment of which, together with interest
thereon as aforesaid, and for the levy and collection of taxes suf-ficient for that purpose, the full faith and credit of said village is
hereby irrevocably pledged.

Section 5. That said bonds and coupons shall be in substantially
the following form:

Nos.Amounts Years
.$500.00 1937
.$500.00 1938
.$500.00 1939
.$500.00 1940
.$500.00 1941
.$500.00 1942
.$500.00 1943
.$500.00 1944
.$500.00 1945

101
(FORM OF BOND )

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
STATE OF ILLINOIS. COUNTY OF CHAMPAIGN

VILLAGE OF HOMER
STREET. SIDEWALK AND SEWER BOND.

2 11
123
134

5 14...
156

$500.0016 No. 1
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that the Village of

Homer, a municipal corporation, in the County of Champaign and
State of Illinois, hereby acknowledges itself indebted and for value
received promises to pay to bearer on the 15th day of December, 1937,
the sum of

7
178
189

Five Hundred ($500.00 ) Dollars
together with interest on said sum from date hereof until paid at
the rate of four per centum (47c ) Per annum, payable June 15. 1936,
and semi-annually thereafter on December 15th and June 15th of each
year until maturity, upon presentation and surrender of the annexed
coupons as they severally become due. Both principal of and interest
on this bond are payable in such funds as are. on the respective dates
of payment of principal of and interest on this bond, legal tender for
the payment of public and private debts, at the office of Village Treas-urer of the Village of Homer, in Homer. Champaign County. Illinois.

For the punctual payment of this bond at maturity, with interest
hereon as aforesaid and for the levy and collection of taxes sufficient
for that pur^^e. the full faith and credit oi sa.u ~
is hereby irrevocably pledged.

This bond is issued by the Village of Homer for the purpose of
fraying part of the cost of constructing streets, sidewalks and sewers
for said village under authority of an ordinance of said village duly
adopted on the 7th day of October. 1935, and pursuant to the Consti-
tution and Statutes of the State of Illinois, including an act entitled
“An Act to m-ovide for the incorporation of cities "nd villages,” ap-
proved April 10. 1872, and all laws amendatory thereof and supple-
mental thereto, and bv virtue of the ap oval of the issue of bonds

of said vil-
lage voting upon the question at an election duly called and held on
the 19th day of November. 1935.

It is hereby certified and recited that all the conditions, acts and
things required by the Constitution and Statutes of the State of Illi-
nois to exist, to have happened and to have been performed, precedent
to and in the issuance or this bond, exist , have happened and have
been performed, and that the issue of bonds of which this is one. to-gether with all other indebtedness of said village is within every
debt and other limit prescribed by the Constitution and laws of said
State: and that due provision has been made for the levy and collec-tion of a direct annual'ad valorem tax upon all taxable property in
said village sufficient to pay the principal of and interest on this
bond as the same shall fall due. *

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Village of Homer. County of Cham-
paign. and State of Illinois, by its Board of Trustees, has caused this
bond to be signed by the President, its corporate seal to be hereto af-fixed. and to be attested by the Village Clerk, and the coupons here-to attached to be signed by the facsimilie signatures of said President
and said Village Clerk, which offcials, by the execution of this bond,
do adopt as and for their own proper signatures their respective fac-similie signatures appearing on said coupons, and this bond to be
dated the 15th day of December. 1935.

(“CORPORATE SEAL)
Attest:
M. L. NELSON. Clerk.

Passed October 7. 1935. Approved October 7, 1935.
Published October 10, 1935.
For the purpose of said election the entire Village of Homer will

constitute one election precinct and the polling place therefor will
be at the Town Hall in said village. The polls will be kept open fromthe hour of 6 o’clock A. M. until the hour of 5 o’clock P. M., whensaid polls will be closed.

The ordinance hereinbefore set out in full will not be printed onthe ballot. Voters will express their approval or rejection of the said
ordinance bv voting on the question which appears on the sample
ballot hereinbelow set forth. The fo’^wing is a sample of the ballotto be used at said election.

( FORM OF BOND )
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

STATE OF ILLINOIS. COUNTY OF CHAMPAIGN
VILLAGE OF HOMER

STREET. SIDEWALK AND SEWER BOND.
( FACE OF BALLOT)
SPECIAL ELECTION

November
Village of Homer. County of

$500.00
Champaign. State of Illinois.Instructions to Voters: Place a crossmark ( X ) in the space

provided therefor, at the right bf the word “Yes” or at the
right of the word “No,” indicating the way you desire tovote.

1935No. 1
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that the Village of

Homer, a municipal corporation, in the County of Champaign and
State of Illinois, hereby acknowledges itself indebted and for value
received promises to pay to bearer on the 15th day of December. 1937.
the sum of

of which this is one by a majority of the qualU

Five Hundred ($500.00 ) Dollars
together with interest on said sum from date hereof until paid at
the rate of four per centum ( 4r\ ) per annum, payable June 15. 1936.
and semi-annuallv thereafter on December 15th and June 15th of each

until maturity, upon presentation and surrender of the annexed

Shall bonds or obligations for the purpose of de-fraying part of the cost of constructing streets,
sidewalks and sewers for the Village of Homer.County of Champaign. State of Illinois, in the
amount of $8750.00. dated December 15, 1935,
bearing interest at the rate of four ( 4% ) percent
per annum and maturing in the amount of $500.00
in each of the years 1937 to 1953. both inclusive,
and $250.00 in the year 1954. be issued by the
Village of Homer pursuant to and in accordance
with Ordinance No. 206 of said Village entitled:
“An Ordinance Providing for the Issuance of
Eight Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty Dollars
( $8750.00 ) Street Sidewalk and Sewer Bonds of
the Village of iomer. County of Champaign.
State of Illinois for the Purpose of Defraying
Part of the Cost|>f Improving the Streets. Build-ing Sidewalks aiil Constructing Sewers for Said
Village and Proi iding for the Levy and Collec-tion of a Direct , nnual Tax Sufficient to Pay theSame.” passed ly the Board of Trustees andsigned bv the President of the Board of Trusteeson the 7th day of October. A. D. 1935.

OFFICIAL I ALLOT
Village of Homer. County of Chamfpaign. State of Illinois.Ballot for voting upon the question of approving or rejecting Ord-inance No. 206 of the Village of Homer. County of Champaign. Stateof Illinois, providing for the issuance of $8750.00 bonds of said vil-lage to defray part of the cost of constructing streets, sidewalks andsewers in said village.

year
coupons as thev severally become due. Both principal of and interest

-on this bond are payable in such funds as are. on the respective dates
of payment of principal of and interest on this bond, legal tender for
the payment of public and private debts, at the office of V illage Treas-
urer of the Village of Homer, in Homer. Champaign County. Illinois.

For the punctual payment of this bond at maturity, with interest
hereon as aforesaid and for the Lew and collection of taxes sufficient
f -- that purpose, the full faith and credit of said Village of Homer
is hereby irrevocably pledged.

This bond is issued bv the Village of Homer for the purpose of de-
fraying part of the cost of constructing streets, sidewalks and sewers
for said village under authority of an ordinance of said village duly
adopted on the 7th day of October. 1935, and pursuant to the Consti-
tution and Statutes of the State of Illinois, including an act entitled
“An Act to provide for the incorporation of cities and villages,” ap-proved April 10. 1872. and all laws amendatory thereof and supple-
mental thereto, and by virtue of the approval of the issue of bonds
of which this ' one by a - iority of the qualified voters of said vil-lage voting upon the question at an election duly called and held on
the 19th day of November. 1935.

It is hereby certified and recited that all the conditions, acts and
things required by the Constitution and Statutes of the State of Illi-nois to exist, to have happened and to have been Performed, precedent
to and in the issuance of this bond, exist, have happened and have
been performed, and that the issue of bonds of which this is one. to-gether with all other indebtedness of said village is within every
debt and other limit prescribed by the Constitution and laws of said
State: and that due provision has been made for the levy and collec-tion of a direct annual ad valorem tax upon ail taxable property in
said village sufficient to pay the principal of and interest on this
bond as the same shall fall due.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Village of ' Homej. County of Cham-
paign. and State of Illinois, by its Board of Trustees, has caused this
bond to be signed by the President, its corporate seal to be hereto af-fixed. and to be attested by the Village Clerk, and the coupons here--to-attached to.be signed by -the facsimilie signatures of said President
and said Village Clerk, which offcials. by the execution of this bond,-
do adopt as and for their own proper signatures their respective fac-similie signatures appearing said coupons, and this bond to be
dated the 15th day oi December. 1935.

i
I YES I
i I

NO I
I

L. V. JURGENSMEYER,
President of the Board of Trustees.

(CORPORATE SEAL)
ATTEST:
M. L. NELSON.

Village Clerk
( FORM OF COUPON )

$10.00>Ti. 1
The Village of Homer, a municipal corporation in the County of

Champaign and State of Illinois, will pay to bearer or the 15th day
of June. 1936. the sum of Ten Dollars ( $10.00) in such funds as are,
on the date of payment of this coupon, legal tender for the payment
of public and private debts, at the office of the Village Treasurer of
the Village of Homer, in Homer, Champaign County. Illinois, being
the semi-annual interest due on its Street. Sidewalk and Sewer Bond,
dated Deco— ber 15. 1935.

SPECIAL ELECTION
November 19. 1935.

Polling Place: Town Hall in the Village of Homer.
MJ L. NELSON. L. V JURGENSMEYER,

President of the Board of Trustees.| Village Clerk.Done by order of the President aim Board of Trustees of the Vil-lage of Homer. County of Champaigp and State of Illinois, this 7thday of October. A. D. 1935.
/( CORPORATE SEAL)

M. L. NELSON.
Village Clerk 5-=--^^Section 6. That in order to pay the interest upon said bonds as it

falls due and to pay and discharge the principal thereof a1-- - 1®
there shall be and there is hereby levied upon all the taxable property
in said Village in each year while any of said bonds are outstanding,
and there shall be collected, a direct annual tax sufficient for that
purpose, and there be and is hereby levied upon all the taxable prop-
erty in said Village the following direct annual tax, to wit:

In the year 1936. a tax sufficient to produce the sum of S1200.00
for principal and interest up to and including December 15.̂ 193 7 :

In the year 1937. a tax sufficient to produce the sum of $830.00 for
principal and interest up to and including December 15. 1938:

In the year 1938. a tax sufficient to produce the sum of $810.00
for principal and interest UP to and including December 15, 1939:

In the year 1939. a tax sufficient to produce the sum of $ « 90.00
for principal p ~ J interest up to and including December 15. 1940;

In the year 1940. a tax sufficient to produce the sum of $770.00
for principal and interest up to and including December 15, 1941.

In the year 1941. a tax sufficient to produce the sum of $750.00
for principal and interest up to and including December 15, 1942:

In the year 1942. a tax sufficient to produce the sum of $730.00
for principal ° interest

In the year 1943. a tax sufficient to produce the sum of $ /10.00
for principal and interest up to and including December 15, 1944:

In the year 1944. a tax sufficient to produce the sum of $690.00
for principal and interest up to and including December 15. 1945;

In the year 1945, a tax sufficient to produce the sum of $670.00
for principal and interest up to and including December 15. 1946;

In the year 1946. a tax sufficient to produce the sum of $650.00
for principal and interest up to and including December 15. 1947;

In the year 1947. a tax sufficient to produce the sum of $630.00
for principal and interest up to and including December 15, 1948;

In the year 1948, a tax sufficient to produce the sum of $610.00
for principal and interest up to and including December 15, 1949;

In the year 1949. a tax sufficient to produce the sum of $590.00
for principal and interest up to and including December 15. 1950;

In the year 1950. a tax sufficient to produce the sum of $570.00
for principal and interest up to and including December 15, 1951;

In the year 1951, a tax sufficient to produce the sum of $550.00
for principal and interest up to and including December 15, 1952;

In the year 1952, a tax sufficient to produce the sum of $530.00
for principal and interest up to and including December 15. 1953;

In the year 1953. a tax sufficient to produce the sum of $260.00
for principal and interest up to and including December 15, 1954.

Section 7. That principal or interest maturing on said bonds at
any time or times when there are not sufficient funds on hand from
the foregoing taxes levied to pay the same shall be paid from the
general funds of said village and said general funds shall be reim-bursed out of the taxes hereby levied when the same are collected.

The taxes hereinbefore levied shall be collected by the same offi-
at the same time and in the same manner as taxes levied for

.
L. V. JURGENSMEYER.

Pveident of the Board of Trustees.ATTEST:
M. L. NELSON.

Village Clerk.
(CORPORATE SEAL)

L. V. JURGENSMEYER,
President of the Board of Trustees. C. E. TATE.

Attorney for the Village
of Homer. Illinois

i(CORPORATE SEAL)
ATTEST:
M. L. NELSON.

Village Clerk
ORDINANCE NO- 206

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE ISSUANCE OF EIGHTTHOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED FIFTY DOLLARS ($8750.00 )
STREET. SIDEWALK AND SEWER BONDS OF THE VILLAGEOF HOMER. COUNTY OF CHAMPAIGN. STATE OF ILLINOIS.FOR THE PURPOSE OF DEFRAYING PART OF THE COST OFIMPROVING THE STREETS. BUILDING SIDEWALKS AND CON-STRUCTING SEWERS FOR SAID VILLAGE AND PROVIDINGFOR THE LEVY AND COLLECTION OF A DIRECT ANNUALTAX SUFFICIENT TO PAY THE SAME.

V HEREAS. it is deemed advisable, necessary and for the best in-terests of the Village of Homer. County of Champaign. State of Il-linois. that the said village improve the streets of said village by
placing thereon a hard rock surface: and

WHEREAS, it is also deemed advisable, necessary and for the best
interests of the said Village of Homer. County of Champaign. State
of Illinois, that the said village construct sidewalks in said village; and

WHEREAS, it is deemed advisable, necessary and for the best in-terests of said village to construct sewers for drainage purposes; and
WHEREAS, the said Village of Homer does not have sufficient

funds available for the purpose of constructing and improving saidstreets, sidewalks, and sewers for said village, and it will be neces-arv that the said village borrow the sum of Eight Thousand Seven
Hundred Fifty Dollars ($8750.00 ) and in evidence thereof issue its
general obligation bonds therefor: and

WHEREAS, under the provisions of an act entitled “An Act to
provide for the incorporation of cities and villages.” approved April
10. 1872. and all laws amendatory thereof and supplemental thereto,
said village is authorized to issue its general obligation bonds for
the purpose of defraving part of the cost of construction and im-provement of the said streets, sidewalks and sewers for said village;

NOW THEREFORE. BE IT ORDAINED BY THE PRESIDENTAND THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OFHOMER, as follows:
Section 1. That it is deemed advisable, necessary and for the

best interests of the said Village of Homer. County of Champaign,
State of Illinois, that the streets of shid village be improved by plac-ing. thereon a hard rock surface, and that sidewalks be constructed
in said village and that sewers be ’constructed for the purpose of
drainage in said village.

Section 2. That to pay part of the cost of the construction of such
improvements of the streets, construction of sidewalks and
will require the issuance by the village of Eight Thousand Seven Hun-dred Fifty Dollars ($8750.00 ) general obligation bonds.

Section 3. That for the purpose of defraying part of the cost of
construction of such streets, sidewalks and sewers there be issued and
sold general obligation bonds of the Village of Homer. County ofChampaign. State of Illinois, in the principal amount of Eight Thous-and Seven Hundred Fifty Dollars ($8750.00 ). to be designated “Street.Sidewalk and Sewer Bonds.” which bonds shall be dated December15. 1935: seventeen of which bonds shall be in the demonination of
Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00 ) each and shall be numbered
secutively from 1 to 17. both inclusive, and one of which bonds shall
be in the denomination of Two Hundred Fifty Dollars ( $250.00 ) andshall be numbered 18: all of said bonds shall bear interest at the rate
of 4 per centum ( 497 ) per annum, payable on June 15 1936. and semi-annually thereafter on December 15th and June 15th of each
and shall mature in numerical order on December 15th, in years andamounts as follows:
Nos.

( FORM OF COUPON )
No. 1

The Village of Homer, a municipal corporation in the County of
Champaign and State of Illinois, will pay to bearer on the 15th day
of June. 1936. the sum of Ten Dollars ($10.00 ) in such funds as are,
on the da1-* of payment of this coupon, legal tender for the payment
of public and private debts, at the office of the Village Treasurer of
the Village of Homer, in Homer, Champaign County. Illinois, being
+ -e semi-annual interest due on its Street, "" ' walk and Sewer Bond,
dated December 15, 1935.

$10.00

to and in/'1~ “'-~ ~ December 15. 1943;
L. V JURGENSMEYER,

President of the Board of Trustees.
( CORPORATE SEAL)
M. L. NELSON.

Village Clerk
Section 6. That in order to pay the interest upon said bonds as it

f -dls due and to pay and discharge the principal thereof at maturity
there shall be and there is hereby levied upon all the taxable property
in said Village in each year while any of said bonds are outstanding,
and there shall be collected, a direct annual tax sufficient for that
purpose, and there be and is hereby levied upon all the taxable prop-erty in said Village the following direct annual tax, to wit:

In the year 1936. a tax sufficient to produce the sum of $1200.00for principal and interest un to and including December 15. 1937;
In the year 1937, a tax sufficient to produce the sum of $830.00 for

principal and interest up to and including December 15, 1938;
principal and interest up to and including December 15. 1933;

In the year 1938. a tax sufficient to produce the sum of $810.00for principal and interest up to and including December 15, 1939;
In the year 1939. a tax sufficient to produce the sum of $790.00for principal and interest UP to and including December 15. 1940;In the year 1940. a tax sufficient to produce the sum of $770.00for principal and interest UD to and including December 15, 1941.In the year 1941. a tax sufficient to produce the sum of $750.00for principal and interest up to and including December 15, 1942;
In the year 1942. a tax sufficient to produce the sum of $730.00for m-incip'd a’ <-o and includin'- December 15. 1943;In the year 1943. a tax sufficient to produce the sum of $710.00for principal and interest up to and including December 15, 1944;In the year 1944. a tax sufficient to produce the sum of $690.00for principal and interest up to and including December 15, 1945;In the year 1945, a tax sufficient to produce the sum of $670.00for principal and interest up to and including December 15, 1946;In the year 1946. a tax sufficient to produce the sum of $650.00for principal and interest up to and including December 15. 1947;In the year 1947. a tax sufficient to produce the sum*

of $630.00for principal and interest up to and including December 15, 1948;In the year 1948, a tax sufficient to produce the sum of $610.00tor principal and interest up to and including December 15, 1949;In the year 1949. a tax sufficient to produce the sum’ of $590.00lor principal and interest up to and mcludin December 15 1950 -In the year 1950. a tax sufficient to produce the sum of $570.00for principal and interest up to and including December 15, 1951;in the year 1051, a tax sufficient to produce the sum of $550.00for principal and interest up to and including December 15 195?•In the year 1952. a tbx sufficient to produce the sum of $530 00for principal i interest up to and inclrJ*- December 15. 1953-In the year 1953. a tax sufficient to produce the sum of $260.00for principal and interest up to and including December 15 1954
*"

Section 7. That principal or interest maturing on said bonds atany time or times when there are not sufficient funds on hand fromthe foregoing taxes levied to pay the same shall be paid from thegeneial funds of said village and said general funds shall be reim-bu ed ou.fc °* the. *-a*es hereby levied when the same are collected.l lie taxes hereinbefore levied shall be collected by the same offi-cers ai the same time and in the same manner as taxes levied forgeneral corporate purposes, and when collected shall be placed in aspecial fund and used solely for the purpose of paying the principaloi and interest on the bonds hereby authorized as the same maturehvÛ nwe pa5|aJe ad°Ptjon of this ordinance and its approval
werS °f thei V diage of Homer, the Village Clerk of the Vil-lage of Homer is hereby directed to file a certified copy of thism thG f -f,0!,?6 County Clerk of the County of Cham-
M?’ and be the duty of said County Clerk annuallyll 2nf - °f - the '-e?1*31936^ 1953. both inclusive, in accordance withthe duties imposed upon him by law. to compute and extend the

]
*sewers cers

general corporate purposes, and when collected shall be placed in a
special fund and used solely for the purpose of pacing the principal
of and interest on the bonds hereby authorized as the same mature.

Upon the passage and adoption of this ordinance and its approval
by the voters of the Village of Homer, the Village Clerk of the Vil-
lage of Homer is hereby directed to file a certified copy of this
ordinance in the office *of the County Clerk of the County of Cham-paign, Illinois ; and it shall be the duty of said County Clerk annually
in each of the vears!936 to 1953, both inclusive, in accordance with
the duties imposed upon him by law. to compute and extend the rate
necessary to o oduce the tax hereinbefore levied against all taxable
pvoperty in said Visage in addition to all other taxes now or hereafter
permitted by law to be levied by said Village.

Section 8. That when properly executed as aforesaid, said bonds
shall be delivered by the Treasurer of said Village to the purchaser
of the same and the proceeds derived therefrom shall be used solely
for the purpose for which said bonds are issued.

Section 9. If any section, paragraph, clause or provision of this
ordinance shall be held invalid the invalidity of such section, para-graph. clause or provision shall not affect any of the other provisions
of this ordinance.

Section 10. All ordinances, resolutions and orders or parts there-of in conflict with the provisions of this ordinance are to the extent
of such conflict hereby repealed.

Section 11. This ordinance shall not be in force and effect until
the same has been submitted to the voters of the Village of Homer
at an election duly called and held for that purpose and approved by
a majority of the voters voting upon the question. This ordinance
shall be effective immediately upon its approval by a majority of
the voters voting upon the question.

Approved: L. V. JURGENSMEYER.
President of the Board of Trustees

of the Village of Homer.

con-
4

year.
Nos.
10

Amounts Years
.$500.00 1937
.$500.00 1938
.$500.00 1939
.$500.00 1940
.$500.00 1941
.$500.00 1942 -
.$500.00 1943
.$500.00 1944
.$500.00 1945

Section 4. That both principal of and interest on said bonds be
payable in any coin or currency which, on the respective dates of pay-ment of principal and interest on the said bonds is legal tender for
the payment of public and private debts, at the office of the Village
Treasurer of the Village of Homer, in Champaign County. Illinois;
that said bonds be signed bv the President of the Board of Trustees
of said village, sealed with the corporate seal of said village and
attested by the Village Clerk: that the interest coupons attached to
said bonds be executed by the facsimilie signatures of said President
of the Board of Trustees of said village and said Village Clerk: and
said officials, by the execution of said bonds, shall adopt as and for
their own proper signatures their respective facsimilie signatures

Amounts Years
$500.00 1946
$500.00 1947
$500.00 1948
$500.00 1949

• - $500.00 1950
$500.00 1951
$500.00 1952
$500.00 1953
$250.00 1954

1
112
123
134
145
156
167
178 - •

189
4

,
^ *

(CORPORATE SEAL)
Attest *

M. L. NELSON. Clerk.
Passed October 7. 1935. Approved October 7, 1935.
Published October 10. 1935.

i .
rate

- ’

*
l

[

—
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Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Buwrell ofMr. and Mrs. Alva Zeigelr spent

Sunday at the home of their son, Kansas City, Misouri, visited at

Asa, and family in Chicago. They the home of Dr. and Mrs. C. E.
also visited Dr. Zeigler, a cousin Johnson a few days last week,

of Mr. Ze*£ler- They were ac- They also visited with Ralph

companied by their daughter and O’Neil and family. Mr. and Mrs.
family, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Es- Bunvell left Saturday for a visit
worthy and little son, of Ogden. • with their daughter in Champaign.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Davis of
Sheridan, Wyoming, are visiting
friends and relatives here.
Davis is the daughter of Mrs. M.
L. Yeazel and a sister of Mrs.
Charles Havard. They were resi-
dents of Homer at one time. When
they lived here Mr. Davis was a
conductor and brakeman on the
Wabash railroad.

PERSONAL ITEMS WANI-ADS Mrs.
Dorothy Ciem, small daughter

Oscar Hopkins, who has been ill
for some time, is slowly improving, of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Clem,

operated on for appendicitis!.

WANTED—Coal hauling and gen-
eral trucking. Howard M. Lacey,

41-1*

was
last Wednesday at Lakeview hos-

Her condition isMrs. Quess Custer is visiting
with her son and family in Chicago Pltal in Di : yi le.

reported to be fair.-
Phone 157-Y.

LOST—Book, “The Merchant of
Venice,” Monday a. ml Reward

for return to The Enterprise office.
41-1*

tiiis week.
ADMINISTRATOR WITH WILL

ANNEXED NOTICE
ESTATE OF CLARACY B.

LEE, DECEASED.
The undersigned, having been

ppointed Administrator with Will
Annexed of the Estate of Claracy
B. Lee, late of the County of
Champaign and State of . Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that
he will appear before the County
Court of Champaign County, at
the Court House in Urbana, Cham-
paign County, Illinois, on the first
Monday in December next, being
the 2nd day of December, A. D.
1935, at which time all persons
having claims against said Estate
are notified and requested to at-
tend for the purpose of having
same adjusted. All persons indebt-
ed to said Estate are required to
make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated this 7th day of October,
A. D. 1935.

J. C. V. Taylor, Administrator
with Will Annexed.

Mrs. Charles Havard returned
Sunday from the home of Floyd
Elliott in Danville. PUBLIC SALE! !

BAKE SALE
SATURDAY, OCT. 12, at Cast

Hardware store, by Ladies Aid
of the Christian Church.

Miss Margaret Shurr of Dan-
ville is a house guest of Miss Wil-

Lacey for a few days.
41-ltV

ma “THE LAUREL TREE”—A Fas-
cinating Tale of Romance by

Nathalie Shipman in The American
Weekly, the Magazine Distributed
With NEXT SUNDAY’S CHICA-
GO HERALD AND EXAMINER.

BY MOVING FROM HOMER WILL SELL AT RESIDENCE, 112 MAIN STREET
Mrs. Ollie Campbell of Danville

spent a few days at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Ed Heppe. SATURDAY, OCT. 12J. Morgan returned to his home
in Kentucky after spending sev-
eral weeks with relatives here. STRAYED — Black Angus calf ,

weighs about 300 lbs.
Call M. B. Allen, Homer 159K4.

BEGINNING AT 2 P. M.Reward.

Household Goods41-1*Miss Helen Havard has accepted
a position with the Schaarman
typewriter company in Champaign. Bring your Jug—for delicious fil-

tered cider made from washed
apples—wholesale price on five
gallons or more for doughnut par-
ties and socials. Better get a few'
bushels of apples too before they
go into storage—50c per bushel
and up. Dunlap Market at Old
Orchard Farm, 3 miles south
Champaign on Route 45.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Elder and Mr.
and Mrs. M. D. Hanger visited
Sunday with Hugh Rigney, Sr., in
Arthur. Consisting of 6 Rooms of Furniture

Practically New, IncludingMr. and Mrs. Reimer Witt are
spending a few days in Chicago.

Mrs. Ray Cooksy spent Tuesday
in Danville.

41-1
Clark & Noel, %

Urbana, Illinois,
Attorneys fdr Administrator

1 2-piece overstuffed Living Room Suite, like new ; 1 Tapestry chair with Otto-
man, excellent condition ; End Tables ; Smoking Stand ; several pieces of Antique
Furniture, including What-Not , near 100 years old ; Telephone stand with chair ;
Rugs; Electric Lamps; Beautiful Wall Tapestry in frame; Magazine Rack ;
Library Table; 2 Bedroom Outfits; 1 Din ing Room Suite ; Sewing Machine; 2 hall
Trees 'and Numerous other pieces of home furniture.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Nelson and
Mr. and Mrs. John Smoot and son
drove to Tanger, Indiana, Sunday
to visit Mr. and Mrs. James Mc-
Elroy.

Mr. and Mrs. William McClaren
moved last Thursday from the
Carpenter residence to the Ora
Mast property.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Estate of George H. Spencer, de-

ceased. The undersigned, having
been appointed Executrix of the
Estate of George H. Spencer, de-
ceased, late of the County of
Champaign and State of Illinois,
hereby gives notice that she will
appear before the County Court of
Champaign County, at the Court
House in Urbana, Champaign
County, Illinois, on the 4th day of
November, A. D. 1935, the same
being the first Monday of Novem-
ber, next, at which time all persons

I

I H U a li E N C J. I
Mrs. Jennie Rourelinson, who has

been visiting her sister, Mrs. M. L.
Yeazel, returned to her home in
Chicago Sunday.

1 RCA Radiola Superheterodyne with 101
Loud Speaker, and plush bench. This is

an exceptionally good radio and is in best of condition. . Not marred. Finest of tone.
1 B-flat , Trumpet Model Cornet, pearl tip fingers, high and low pitch, C attachment
in plush lined case. A good value. Also large sized music Cabinet.

Musical Insfruments:F R E S H O Y S T E R S
Direct from Baltimore, j

in 1-2 pints, pints, quarts

and hulk

I
Mr. and Mrs. New'ton Foreman

left Sunday to visit for a week
with Mr. Foreman’s brother, Ralph,
in Clinton, Michigan.

MANY OTHER ARTICLES include porch Furniture ; Paper baler; Back-geared
motor ; wire fencing ; pitcher pump; shovels; lawn-mower and many other small
articles to numerous to mention.

Rev. O. W. Dough of Ironton,
Missouri, will occupy the pulpit of having claims against said Estate
the Presbyterian church Sunday are notified and requested to at-

tend for the purpose of having
same adjusted. All persons indebt-
ed to said Estate are required to

' make immediate payment to the

Michigan Bulk Kraut
morning and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morgan WALZ’S MEAT CASH:TERMS ^ r

and little son, Donald, have re-
turned from their visit with rela- ’undersigned. MARKET

Dated this 4th day of September
A. D. 1935.tires in Warrens, Indiana. IllinoisHomer,

ELMER SHOAF, Auct. >\
M. H. DYSON, Clerk i OF. Morgan, Owner

-= =
Anna F. Spencer, Executrix

Williamson & Winkleman, Attys.
37-3t

. Arr and Mrs. Harvey Mitchell
of Sidney visited Mrs. Arro Gilles-

" pie Tuesday afternon. Mrs: Mitch-
ell is Mrs. Gillespie’s niece.

I •

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Slayton had
a birthday party Sunday for their
son, Billy, who is thirteen years
old. Six boys were present. It’s Here = = The Year’s Greatest Event ! ! !

9 Danville,
IllinoisMEIS BROTHERSMr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow are I

the parents of an eight and three-
fourths pound son born Wednesday
afternoon. This is their first chil :

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Powell and U
Mrs. Eva Walston were in Homer
Sunday. Mrs. Walston and Mrs.
Powell are former residents or
\ -s pkce.

" ’ss Pearl Place has accepted a
. y -A ion in a beauty shop in Sid-

She will later operate a shop j

iur Mrs. Henderson of St. Joseph
ui Sidney.

Mrs. Rosa Towner and Raymond d
McEhvee of Sidney and the lat- ><j
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Pi
McElwee of near Homer, spent ! j
Friday in Danville. Y>rith prices going up, here’s a chance to save your:

may never get again. Every indication points to
Mrs. Mary Alkire and daughter, ij

Ethel, and Mrs. Burkhardt of Dan- f
villc visited with Mrs. Lydi Jinks j*
Thursday. Mrs. Jinks is now able i
tc be up and around.

steadily rising costs . . . and you’ll be wise to plan

now for all winter needs . . . because Anniversary

prices are far below regular, in many instances
'

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie McCarty ]
announce the birth of an eight- jd
pound daughter, born at one o’clock N
Thursday morning. This is their j
third child and third daughter.

close to wholesale.

Think of buying women’s fall footwear in the
Easement for $1.09 . . . boys’ himherjackets at

Elmer Messman, field man for
the Illinois Agricultural Associa-
tion, has returned from a vacation
in Northern Wisconsin. He reports
near-zero weather and a deep
snow.

$1.95* . . . Men’s work shirts at cpiy 4 9c . . .

flannel shirts at 67c . . . regular 25c rayon undies
at only 19c . . . Men's usual $17.50 suits, topcoat*
and overcoats at $13.75 . . . brand new $7.95
cl -esses for only $5.55 . . . new $1.19 to $1.59 fallDr. and Mrs. Roscoe Huckin an 1 i

daughter of Chicago and Mr. and i a
Mrs. J. T. Yeazel and Mr. and Mrs. !
Ronald Craig of Danville were , £
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Yea- ;
zel Sunday.

oak . s 'at 38c a yard . . . or new silks worth to
. 1.00 a yard at 58c . . . fine part-wool blankets
that should sell for $2.00 at $1.68 'a pair . . . a lot
of fur trimmed sample coats at half -price . . . or

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Clark of j l j
Maple Park, Illinois, spent the
week end with their grandson,
Floyd Reynolds and family. Tuejj"

group were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. David Painter.

a 10-year guaranteed 26-piece set of silverware
tor 7.98 . . . or the new ringless chiffon hosiery

f for 66c a pair.

These values tell their own story . . . you'll wantSunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mjrs. C. E. Harvey were
Mr. and Mrs. George Zeigler of j

Colorado Springs and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Zeigler and family of
Champaign. i

to ceme to MEIS’ in Danville and save as you've
never saved before!

\
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